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The Oregon

L. T.
in

TJi new theory (backed up by West Street, had this to
his advanood by h. T. any of his with Cooper:
Joopr with regard to the oauso of 'I lmvo boon a vlotlm of stomach

moat ill honlth of the present gonora- - trouble ror tho past tlvn years sick
tlon U living sown broadcast by this and pain all the tlmo.
young man. I ato me. I

. '.. ..... . havo been under the trnntment nf

by

hoe Co.
WISHES PATRONS FRIENDS

A Merry Oregon Christmas
AND HAPPY NEW YEAR

Thanking them for theit Liberal Patronage these past
Holidays Grateful to

OREGON SHOE CO.,

NEW THEORY SUCCESSFUL

IN INDIANAPOLIS

Cooper Makes Many Converts Dur-

ing That City

Washington
preparation) oxporlonco

suffering
HJvorythlng dlstrosBOd

(

doiiovoh mo numan - .i,i )0 niro. uiiuuy, aro uibu
tomuoh has become degenerate " and hayo taken

ad J, of mention
Ivl!ld races and that Lnd r none ot 5ai " tholr maklns tbo

I. unless mo T , " ": ::"?r7 a
," , , , ... , . dlBoouragod. and was about ready to "" " "tt ua wagnor

nan id i i nib hu uiuiiua ivi

siln u'lltt hli iirminviit Inn
nud ohoaP naup, to

l,,,M uiy i uiuouuoe ii8 prepara- -
An article from tho Indianapolis

0U8 'Star during Coopor's In that city
his1 l Wls koptloaI, of course, afterIins thi to snv of Coonor and

preparation. much taking tho ol.tl,.
ItoporUi that procodod Mr. Coop- - Bcn a large quantity of modlolno,

or visit told of his succoas bftit, like tho drowning man, I was
othor localities, but tho immonso to grab at a straw, so I

of hlB modlolno and tho gen- - ou,.0,i somo. of Mr coopor's Now DIs-r- nl

bollof In this theory was wholly oovory modlolno began taking
"jt. n ooemod to holp from the

"So great Is forinou" w,th tho
young onn

utnnd in line waiting tholr turn for heartily and my meals for tho
hours In offort to see Tho time In live years ent
most interesting fonturo of this Is without pnlu or distress any kind.

made by reliable citizens foel llko a now bolng llfo Is wortli
ns to tho actual accomplishments of now.' "
Oooper's medicine. Among recontj Lot us explain Mr. re-stat-

nts of character the fol- - markable modlclne to you If your
Jowlng a general Is not all that it

"Mr. Ii. F. Campbell, of be. C. Parry.

TIIM 8TANIX)ni)

An Impromptu Concert fllvon on a
Hay Ferry Uont.

An ojcuoUout story Is told on
Johnnie Hill, tho of tho Stan-
ford Gloo Club, whloh apponrs at the
lrand opera houso Saturday, Dec.

3S. It occurred while tho clubs wore
Tosslng ou tho Oakland only

two houra aftor 4hoy
tho lowor dvck two Italians woro

trying to ooax somo music out of a

crnckod harp and a violin never
eaw Cremona.

"I think wo onn boat said
Johnulo Hill, and he tho
olub hlia and thoro was a

that was a concert the
It a orowdod boat,

and orowds bogan gathor from tho
nippor dook, by the upusual
sound good muslo a Southern

forry boat, tho bows
of tho steamer

Aftor tho Qleo had throo
and tho club had
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to throo encoros, Jolinnlo
Hill nnd liny Gott pnscod tho hat.

though thoy woro at
tho sight of two young
moil tho

ono circuit
moro than $10 wag

Thon loading
Italian, who had been sitting In tho

because of
the oollpBo his rival, and pourod
tho monoy Into his lap.

Tho was qulto
grateful. Ho Insisted on kiss

ing Hill's hand boforo all tho pasB
Queers. ho nromlsod. In I

to "gratta orl- - and It
to to ana

If him at mon- -. tho ,ono it has been

mu
no

cot tho wi, inf J Tho

In ft
In

the..,.
Mr. camo ns

sing

so

In

and

Is
J.

so

two or no
was to It, and

was Inand

so It go s: TT.... ...f. 1. 3

SI

ITS AND

A

in and
we are All

Stay

gathorod

OREGON.

rospondod

Astonished
woll-dreaso- d

IjokbIuk, passengers re-
sponded

collootod.
approached

background, discouraged

embarrass-
ingly

Clear Skin

liver,

MeechamX
Mm

Sold

Englleh, t,on well
song" "kind vounc awor prayer

give comlnB time" year which opor- -

rnnillm wno

d,8nSrooab1,

inoldnnt. Mrs. Horrlck, Mrs.
uoopur

SnuAo l08rving
claims good lod,0,no' "loh

urron,ou roUor- -health impossible stom- - success

glvo when "Maggie Murphy'a

stny

pending

unprooedontod. right

anything

Btatoiuonts

Cooper's

ox&mpjo:

selections Mandolin

llboinlly.

Moroovor,

Home.

Aftor throe days further
attompt made
manuscript ltlod awaymoney arohvo, GIoo

here
roaay

And IW. Aforrvmnn
m,wh effort to as In

0Veryvnan, of i

l.ll.l """ tjw.uu, u.b,...... mo men ...m i' 'into
tho riuch of the pub- - dose. I have been taking- It dust of

to man that several wook, and now oatf!oa thoy qulto ready to re--
onjoy

an him.
of

I
living

health
should

HOYS.

leader

forry,

On

that

that,"

around
conoort on
lower dook. was

to
drawn

of on
Paoiftc until

club given

in

tho

Italian

broken
Ulnnla

auuross.

the restful college
roglme ns furnishing variety to
constant vnrloty of a venation musi-
cal olub trip.

Harriet Cluipol.

tho and
that

would havo to havo heard
program reproduced. read-

ing by Mrs.
mention the reason that

so appropriate
occasion 1o1Iy- -

orod that
many of

the
of blackheads and
liver spot3. This is readily accom-
plished by regulating bowels,
toning the stimulating the

the blood of impurities
with a of

In boxes 10c and

send
tho

'Tho

committee,

Physicians
J'W" J11":

tho homo- - poiilble

t Inn nil In Mm an rnnl'nn.l TllOrO

nt
inai una

special for
.orvloe. program

greatly ,"

Cooper

dipped.

tho
tho

children
pleased with their tront of tiuts,
candy and oranges, and entered
tho true of occasion.

church decorated with
somo choice mottoes overgreons
and tho entertainment was a suc- -
c S3. Thn linmt nlnnsorl innn

i.uu wuris, Wliq nv .T. IT whn In
will

1

., i.inttn li .i .... ..u uw iiix,w.u muuuhv n..-- i .i i.i it.iorefr.tern.ty v'tnT .' .7 ZZTllrst still
Uc VhlH are

firet

this
fair

328--

had loft
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sumo ordinary,

Christmas
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"The on tho Hox."
of mot commondlng

of Max of
"Tho on tho Box" Is its utter
froodom of suggestive dlalocuo

i ii t. . i - .... .. vujtr urti

that contained
hearty laughs

Interesting
Box."
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Christmas appropriately

colobratod Auditorium

with
Ohrlstmas apodal

Lnwler
ocport a

glvo another to-

night Thursday night.

masquerade being plan-on- d

Tho manngomont Auditor-

ium rink rightly honor
conducting skating palace

most clean, te

commodntlng manner durlm;

man" would only Christmas

HlMlmndodovorhlBwrdandfor-- . b0on lnc!denf

a

travol

spirit

kuu ui'it
rink Christmas, which

considered commondablo
familiar with such amusements

whoro propriety must

order
regard from com-

munity large Insure good,

clonn amusomont, ac-

commodations posslblo.
enjoys liberal patronago

Salem people, which
manngomont approolatlvo,

!!!.?' ll? hl,8tUng' 'making honest stand forltho future past
oxcitemont.;th030 thlnga wh,ch good truo precaution avoid
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dormitory

pooplo thorn,

homo.

given

person

Man
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Man

with

ponso skntoe

floor class condition,
will roughness

abolish annoyance both
spectators. many

spoclal have taken
during their
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i . - na
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with assistance dauehtor to it. Harold'1"0"8 fancy skaUn?...b.L. JL
good people other closed artists. These toatur

who(MacGrath has demonstrated thatMm , - n . . nnufiil v nlnntlAn... ..m) thoroughly amusing , - management

u insinuation. as matter ori"""4va enabling
Those present fact, thoro never French ,,ts kIn,il pat'J gj:

ploased with tho1oxorolsoa
4Imo iassed quickly thov
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The

Slegmund doeorvos
spoclal

selection
and so woll

but who
has mastered problems

pimples, blotches,

stomach,
freeing,

course

everywhere. 25c.

delivered

were highly

Into

Tho
and

foat-uro- g

Flgman's

suggostlvo story as
many absolutely and

moments
story, "The Man on the

Mr. has achieved most
tho role,

and has playing orowdod
houso8 Ho tho
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tho Thursday a. m.

at
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troo and program

of music. Tho children, tho
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well

most pleasurable manner possible- -
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For a live manufacturing town,
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